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Local News.
We wish our friends throughout the

county would furnish us with any items
of local interest that occur in their re-

spective neighborhoods. We desire to

give particular attentioh to our local ail-
turn's, a4d trust our friends will assist us.

Township Elections.
At the township elections held on Fri-

day,Feb. loth, 'the officers elected Were
as follows :

Bridgewater.—Assessor, F.M.Williarns ;

Constable, Wm. L. Beebe; Judge, Apol.
los Stone ; Inspectors, Wm. McMillan, C.
F. Watrous ; Supervisor,. G. S. Johnson ;

Clerk, H. J. Stephens ; Treasurer, C. S.
Bush; Auditor, James Turrell ; School
Directors, 11. P. Robins, C. J. Curtis.

Monirose.—Assessor, E. C. Ford ham ;
Constable; 0. F. Fargo; Judge, D. 1).
Warner; Inspectors, Fayette Avery, G.
R. Lathrop; Auditor, Gilbert Warner;
Directors of Poor for Mr.-2t,rose and
Bridgewater, Wm. 11. Boyd 1 year, Sam'l
Bard 2 years, Spencer Watrous 3 years.

Apolacon affairs.
A sad and almost fatal affray took place

at the house ofJohn Foster, in Apolaeon,
on the 12th inst., at which time and plat.°
his youngest daughter was married to a
widower of the same town. The wedding
passed off. very quietly and pleasantly ;

but about ten o'clock the stillness ofnight
was broken ' by the sound of horns, and
shooting, at which the inmates became
alarmed, and the greatest confusion en-
sued. In the midst. of the uproar, (before
any one could prevent him,) the groom
rushed out of the house, took a rail off
the nearest fence, and thought to drive
them off. But quicker than thought, he
was knocked down, and his face cut and
bruised badly. It was fettled ho would
not recover, -but all danger is now over.

Jan. 22d. AN OBSERVED..

Nicholson 011 and Mining Co.
EDITOR:—Mo heretofore quiet

and unpretending town of Niehoison,
whose business men are remarkable fbr
being content with the well tried voca-
tions of life, and averse to speculations
and experiments, has of late become the
theatre of great excitement, which has,
;Ike an epidemic, slowly but surely, made
its way front the west of tits .Alleghenys.

A few days since, its this town, a spring,
flawing frrmt the base of one of our ro-
mantic hills; was discovered, argil the
surface of which was found a substance
having the physical properties of the well
known 'Substance, lubricating oil, or con-
,crete coal oil. This fact, together with
others, snub as for instance, the discovery
of oil by the Tuscarora Co., but fifteen
miles distant, with by no means better
surface indications or geological confor-
mation; and the discovery ofcoal eroppine,
out near the Tunkhannock creek, in this
.immediate vicinity, led some of the more
«nterprising citizens of this town to in-
vestigate the subject; among whom were
E. N. Bacon, Esq., Col. A. Gordineer, N.
P. Wilcox, Esq., John Niver, Cap'. J.
NV. Reynolds, Ex-Sheriff Ziba Billing,

and others.
The ris- lilt of their investigations being

satisfi,•:••ry, a meeting of the citizens
was I, arid a committee was appoin-
ted to determine whether the necessary
territory could be jeased;.said committee
to repor7 at nn adjourned meeting to be
held at Pierceville, Feb. Kith, 1860.

Pursuant to adjournment, the citizens
-convened at the time ,and place Aforesaid.
At least two hundred representing sever-
al adjacent towns, were present. •

The preliminary steps to organize a Co.
to be known as the "Nicholson Oil and
Mining Co," were taken. The Sec'ty, E.
N. Bacon, Esq., drew up a subscription,
shares twenty tiv.e dollars each, and in a
few moments were subscribed 0800. Amotion .was carried,' that sn scion as the
stock subscribed reaches the amount of
five-thousand dollars, a permanent organ-
ization shall be made. In Order to lease
lands and obtain subscriptions of stock,
and do other necessary business, a
temporary organization was made. ?rest.
A. C. Blakeslee, M. D.; Soc'ty, E. N. Ba-
con; committee ofmanagers, whose du-
ty it shall be in the name ofthe" Nichol-
son Oil ds Mining C0.," to leaseTerritory,
procure subscriptions, &c : Ex-Sheriff Zi-
ba Billings, L. Harding, Capt. J. W. 'Rey-
nolds, Jonn Niver Otis N. Stark. W.
M. Stark, N. P. Wilcox, Esq.

Adjourned to meet at the Hotel of E.
N. Bacon, Esq., on Saturday, Feb. 17th,
1886, at one o'cloCk P. M.

Nieholsiin, Feb. 10, 1866.

Commercial Colleges.
We can sell scholarships in tteveral lead-

ing Commepial Colleges—Binghamton,
Poughkeepsie, and others—eta handsome
reduction from usual rates! Young men
who wish to attend one, can- save ss or$l4 icy this means.

Justices of the Peace.
Justices'Of the Peace elected at the lateelection are-reminded that is necessary

for them to file in the Prothonotary's of-fice, within thirty days from the date of
election, written notice of their intention
to accept said office and take out their
commissions. If they neglect this, theirnames will not be certified to the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth, and no com-
missions issued for them.

Sewing-Machines.
Any- one wishing to buy a first rate

sewing machine, can, by inquiring of theeditor ofthis paper, learn how to procureone so as to save $10; or two personscaneach buy one, and save $25. SeveraLmn-chhinee,now in Anse- in this county, pro=cured in this *ay-, work as well 118 any.

Pions Senator.
Parson Landon, who represents the ne-

groes of this district in the State Senate,
still continues to exhibit his old piety, as
may be seen ina quotation from one of,
his negro equality speeches In the Senate,
in which be said that " the Southern peo-
ple were aliens, and•had no rights, except
the natural right to be hung, and the di-
vine right to be damned afterwards, for-
ever."
Auction Bins

Printed at short notice at this office.—
All who intend to sell property should
have notices printed, as it will pay them
ten-fold. Ditto for notices published in
the papers.

- 4111.

Pianos, Melodeons, fie.
Those wishing to purchase a first-rate

Organ or Melodeon. made by Geo. A.
Prince & Co., or a Piano from either of
several popular manufacturers, can learn
how to procure an instrument of their own
selection, at the factory, with the makers'
warranty,.at a considerable less price than
they can otherwise purchase, by calling
upon or addressing the editor of the
Mon[rose Democrat.

--0 - -

Donation Visit.
The friends ofRev. S. Elwell will make

him a donation visit at the house of Phi-
lander Phinney, New Milford, Pa., on
Thursday evening, March Ist, 1866. All
are respectfully invited to attend.

By order of Committee
-woe

Choice Deeds, tit.
Superio js. Deeds and Mortgages, also,AchninistCator's, Executor's, Trustee's,

and Guardian's Deeds—all of the most
approved form and style, for sale at this
office, at fair prices. Also, a general as-
sortment of other blanks.
Donation Visit,

The friends ofRev. J. G. Miller will call
upon him and family at the Parsonage of
the Presbyterianehurch and Congregation
la Montrose, during the afternoon and
evening of Wednesday, February 21st.
All are cordially invited to attend.

I.ly order of the . Committee.

Congressional Globe.
We wish to procure, to complete our

file, a copy of the Congressional Globe
end Appendix for the First Session ofthe
Thirty-sixth Congress; end the Globe
and Appendix for the Third Session of
the Thirty-iieventhCoxigress.

Can ally friend let us have them " for
love or nome.v?"

F~'l.llr•ockss Poressta Pizesters.—A Druggist
said the other day, you havd no need to advertise yourPoross Plaster•, for every one sold certainly causes adozen tobe sold, anda dozen sells a volts, and soon.—
You will net beable to supply the _demand soon. But
%secs!' supply a thousand yards a.d.xx.

.4 traction of Ike Spine Cured.
HAnYronn. Conn., Nov_ 11th, 1461

Messrs. Thos. Allcock & Co.:—Please send with dis-patch twelve .dozen Alleock's Porous Plasters. Our
daily experience confirms their very superior excel-
lence. At this moment of writing, a man applies for
one, who by entanglement lathe shaft of machixiery,
had both his leg, broken. spine Aeorrctly injured, and
was for nearly a rear entirely helpless. This manfound
relief very soon tiy the applicationel a plaster to his
epine. Ile was soon enabled to wurk. and' now he la-bors as well as ever. He would cheonfuily pay $5 for a
single Plaster r! they could nest 'be WA at a lower rate.

am surprieed that aargeonvdo not makerme of these
perforated plasters, to the excinsion of all others, as
their flexibility and adhesiveness aro greatly in ad-
vance of all other plasters with which (am acquainted;while the perforations peculiar to them rendered them
greatly superior to all others for ordinary surgicaC uses.
Knowing the Plasters to be so risen'. Ihave no tem-
ples that my sentiments should be known.

J. W. JORNSO:Y, fl.
Principal Agency, Brandvetia House, New York. Sold

by all Dealers in M.dickies. Feb. U. crap

rEr -Rebel Colors Destroyed.—Wizen natnre
or Lima has planted on the human head such colors as
rebel against cvery idea of comeliness, replace them
with those glorious and exquisite black and brown tin-
gescretywherc deemed tho

Standards of Beauty,
which ace produced in five minutes, tiifhout injuringthe fibres or staining the scalp. by

Crisladoro's Hair Dye.
ManuLtetnred hy J. Crlstadoro, No. G Astor Hansa,

N.lll , York. Sele. by. Draggists—Applled by all Mir
Dressers. "[Fob. 13—Imp

139—Dr. Tobias" Venetian HorseLint-
tnent,—Pint Bottles at One Dollar, for the cure of
lameness, cuts, galls, colic, sprains. etc.. warranted
cheaper than any other. It is used by all the greathorsemen on Long Island courses. It will not cure ring
bone nor apavin,, as there is no liniment in existence
that will. Whafit is stated to cure ft positively does.
No owner of horses will be witboo it after trying one
bottle. Oao dose revives and often saves the life of an
over-heated or driven horse, For colic and belly-ache
Ulnas never failed. Jestas sureas the son rises, jest sosure is this valuable Liniment to be the Horse embro-
attion ofthe day.
Sold by all druggists. Office 54 Cortland St. NewYork.Feb 15 Imp

IST-Deafness, Blindness and altarrla—
Treatedwith the utmost suttees by Mir. J. ISAACS, oe-enlist and Aurist, (formerly. of Leyden, Holland.)
519 Pine street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from the
most reliable sources In the City and Country canbe
seenat tile once. The medical faculty are invited to ac-companytheir patients, as he has no secrete In his
practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain.Nocharge madefor examination. (July20, latZ. ly

:le-Strange. but Irguo.—Every young lady andgentlemen in the United States can hear something ve-ry much to their advantage by return mail (free ofcharge.) by addressing the undersigned. Those havingfears ofbeing humbugged will oblige by not noticingthis card. All others will please address their obedient
serrant. • Tilos.,y. CHAPMAN.Dec. 26.--Iysmn 831 -Broadway, New Tork.

EfirTo Consmnspllves.—The advertiser havingbeen. restored to health in a few weeks by a very simpleremedy, after having suffered several years with, a se-vere lung affection. and that dread disease, Consump-tion—is anxious to make known tohis fellow-sufferers
the meansofcure.

-To all who desire it. be will send a copy of the pre-
eeription used (free orcharge,) with the directions for
preparing and using the same. %shish they will Ond •

sere care for Consumption. Asthma. Bronchitis. Colds,
Coughs, and ail throat-and lung affections. The only
'Objectofthe advertiser in sending the prescription is to
benefitthe afflicted, and spread informationwhich be
'conceives to be invaluable ; and he hopes every sufferer
will try his remedy, as it willeost them nothing, androsy prove-a blessing. '.

Parties wishing the prescription, TEZZ, by return
mall, will please address

Bar. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg, Rings C0. ,, New York.

'Dee. 26, 16th.—lyerep

orErrors Of Youth.—A. centleman who suf-
fered foryears from nervous debility. premature decay.
andall the.elfects of youthful indiscretion. will. for the
sake ofsuffering-humanity. send free toall who need
it. the recipe and direetions for making the simple rem-
edyby which he was cured.. Sufferers wishing to profit.by the advertiser's experience, can,do so by addressing

• JOHN B. OGDEN..--*lto. 13Chambers street, New York.Dec.l6, 1863. - lysmp

JIIIY-The Couleeslone anti etdetaeeof tasInyalid, Published 'forthebencfit massa elation toyoung mapand others, whoentrerfront nervousdebility,premeturedeesy of manhood. etc. nmplyingat thessme
time the means of selfame. Brous, who has cured him-
asltafter undersolnneonsiderible quackery.. By enclo-sing a postpaid addressed envekmis, asingle copy.freeef trite limy*be hadef theauthor. Rstwortzt. WY-yaul. Lim., Brooklyn, Binge co.V. T. JudolystopT

ADMINISTRATOR'S SUE I
METE undersigned will offer for tulle at MICt.IOI2. a the
I. house ofJohn Sherman. In Lathrop. on Saturday,
March 24th, 181%, at ten o'clock, A. 31., the following
described real estate, late the estate of DaTII N. Phil-
lips, deceased, to wit:

AU that certain parcel of land situate in Lathrop
township, Susquehanna county. Pennsylvania, bound-ed and described es follows : On the north by lands of
S. O . Osborn, east by lands of Drew Lord, south by
lands of F. M. Williams. and west by lands of John
Fiske—containing sixty-three acres, or thereabouts;
with about twenty acres improved, together with the
appurtenances, a small house, a barn, and some fruittrees.

TERMS.—Twenty-Dye dollars cash on day of sale,
three hundred dollar• on confirmationof sale, and thebalance In Installments payable at the end of one and
two years.

lOU—Persons wishing to purchase can learn all theparticulars by addressing the undersigned at Llopbot-
tom. Pa.

E, R. TEWKSBURY. Adm'rLathrop, Feb, ^.0,1868,

DRY GrCoCo1.,Si.

NEW SPRING GOODS,

NEW SPRING GOODS,

AT THE

Binghamton

Bretxics3a Mtar®.

Binghamton

Bristri.ob. iStcsire.

'AIM C3.4::107:111131

.49mt CPlci .I=l,-riclessi

BEFORE THE WAR!

HINE & CO.:'

IN TEE. STORS•or G. L.- BTOX2 -410.-CO
itontrour, Feb. 20, 1866.

- rqcotioe.
.7"•••• ALL persons owing me by note or

book account are requested to call and settle the same
immediately.

Montrose, Jan. 0,1046.-3 m F. B. WEEKS.

F'or Male.
Tine subscriber offers at private sale the following
1. described real estate, viz :

A FARM containing HO scree, well watered and
wooded,'and a good dwelling house, almost new, two
barns and an orchard—only ofa mile from Dlmock
Corners, op the Montroseroad.

Also-20 acres of valuable land contiguous to the vil-
lage of Dlmock, containing ldwelllng house, I barn, a
good orchard, and the buildingknown.** WOODRUFF
ACADEMY, which at a moderate cost could be easily
converted into a good dwelling house. All of wide%
will be offered together, ortilvided up and parceled out
to miltpurehiSers.

Alio—adwelling house and lot, tUrcelly upon one of
the four corners, witha horse barn, wagon shed, and a
-good store house, suitable for the Dry Goods or Gro-
cerytrade.

The above described Real Estate; " together with a
quantity ofpersonal property and live stock, will be ot
feted on terms favorable to the purcluuser.

L. H. WOODRUFF,
'Hewett Susquehanna Co. Fa.

dun..2. - tt • - , - •

-PURE LIBERTY warrz
DREFERBEDeggractkal Tr 7 11. and

you wlll have no er.liannisetasedted7lr7 -WOMB& ..131112*.
Dreg, Palat sad Glue Dods* '

Japed 17 131Fforth id street, Philara.4

Fire, Life and Accidental
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.Tacoastrome,

Homo Insurance Co. of N. Y., Capital andSurpluS,
Insurance Co. of NorthAmerica, Phil's, 3'°°°.°°°

Capital and Surplus, IMOANInternational Fire Ineuranee Co. of N. Y.. •
Capital and Surplus, 1,500,000Hirsrd Fire and Marine Insurance Co. of
Phil's, Capital and Snrpplae,

Lycoming County Matual Insurance Co.of
Penn'a, Capital and Surplus, •

Security Insurance Co. of N. Y. Capital
and Surplus.

Farmer's Mutual Insurance Co. York, Pa.,
Capital and Surplas,

Enterprise Insurance Company, Phil's,
Capitaland Surplus, 1r6,000

Insurance Co. State of Pennsylvania, Phil.
Capital and Surplus.,

Kensington Fire and M. Insurance Co.,
Phil'a, Capital and Strpins,

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. of
Hartford, Conn., paying 50 per cont.
dividends to theassured, Capital. 10,000,000

American Lite Insurance Co., Philadel-
phia, Capital,

Travelers' Insurance Co. Hartford, Conn.,
Insuring against all kinds of accidents
Capital, 600,000

All business entrusted to our care will be attend-
ed to on fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted,

STROUD St. BROWN, Agents.
tairOMee over the Post Office, Foot ofPublic Arcane.
BILLINO4 STROULI, CztAnz.na L. Bnowx.

Montrose, Jan. lat. 18613. 1y

2.500,000
1,500,000

1,000,000

WANTED—Agents and canvassers for
LLOYD'S ILLUSTRATED

BAttliellAgt01711Battle
VIA .7: zjr.-Voi eat 3-;.= grtm

Complete in one Volume.
CONTAININ CI Gen. Howard's tribute to the Volun-

teer ; 288 battle descriptions; 89 biogrophical sket-
ches ; 49 portraits of generals ; 17 maps of battle fields ;
13 battle pictures on tinted paper; 4 steel-plate vign-
ettes, and a general review of the war—the wholeorna-
mented by illustrated borders. Abrilliant history, and
an invaluable companion for reading and reference In
every family. Sample pages and illustrations sent to
applicants. Canvassers who want territory should at
once apply to H. 11. LLOYD CO.,

Jana° wimp No. 21 John street, N. Y.

Tale WcAlicse.
12". Xt3EI,rIVCOI-ar, El

IS A LICENSED AUCTIONEERfor Snsquehannaand
all other Conntiea to the United States, or New Jer-

sey. Seth at Vendoes.
-E"Addraoss P. Reynold!, Montrose, Pa.. or call in

person at my Tailor Shop, over Chandler's Store, in
Montrose, where I shall be when not otherwise en-
gaged. [Dcc. 26, ISM. Sim

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE MeOIXAX-CIEI
FOR LIVER COMPLAINT.

A SUBSTITUTE HOE CALOMEL
It your bowels are costive,

kvivibir.,l
If yen have worms,

TRY THEM
If your breath Is bad,

If you feel dmiey,
Thy THEM
TRY THEM.

If you aro low spirited.
10:444:534

If youhave a sick headache,
TRYIf youhave taken a drop too much,

THEN.
TAKE A FULL DOSE

They only coat 25 cents a box.
100:Vib4:so14.

Bine Mass, and other preparations of Mercury, actu-
ally produce more Suffering and death than the disea-
ses which they profess to cure. And yet this corrosive
mineral so denounced by the allopathic doctors, is
prescribed by them almost universally in Liver Com-
plaint, Consumption of Lungs, ttc.

THE MANDEAITE PILLS
arc composed entirely of roots and herbs, obtained
from the great storehouse of Nature.and their salutary
effects will appear as soon as the medicine is. brought
to the test of a fair experiment. SCHENK'S MAD-RAKEN PILLSdonotproduceanynauseaorsicknessof the stomach; but when given for Dyspepsia. tt maybe proper to use them in connection with SCHENCK'S
SEAWEED TONIC. By this judicious treatment thedigestive faculties are speedily restored to their full
vigor, and the worst cases of indigestion may be cured.When we reflect that the liver lathe largest internal
organ of the body, that to it is assigned the importantduty offiltering the blood and preparing the bile, thatit is subject to many disorders, and that when it is dis-
eased or inactive the whole body sufferssympathetically
it is not surprising that a medicine which can restore
the healthy operationst,f the hirer should produce won-
derful changes in the general health, and effect cures
which may appear almost miraculous. Headache of longcontinuance, severepaina in the side, breast and shoul-ders. aching of the limbs, a feelingofgeneral weakness
and wretchednes, and other alarming and distressing
symptoms, indicative ofimperfeet or disorderedactionof the liver, are speedily removed by the Ilse of

SCHENK'S MANDRAKE ,PILLS.
Costivenees piles, bitter or sour eructations, and that

indescribable feeling of oppression, mental anxiety,
languor. lethargy, and depression of spirits which unit
a man for the management of business and the enjoy-
ment of life. are relieved by the use of SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE PILLS.

DR. SCHLXCW.—Dear Sir: I take pleasure in sending
yona certificate in addition to many you have already
received from suffering humanity. I can scarcely and
language sufficiently strong to express my heartfelt
gratideation of the wonderful awes your MANDRAKE
PILLS and SEAWEED TONIC have effected in the
entire cure of oneof :he most stubborn cases ofthe af-
fection ofthe liver. Far three years I suffered beyond
description; all my friends, as well as myself, earn() to
the conclusion that my time In this life was short. So
terrible was the condition to which I was reduced that
life to sue had become a burden ; my whole system was
in a state of Inflammation; I could not eat, nor sleep ;

my whole body was tilled with pain : swelling would ti•
rise'in my wrists and ankles, rendering them totally
useless. On several occasions I was at, melted with a
rush of blood to the head, which would fell meta the
ground, and I would be carried away for dead. I ap•
plied to several eminent physicians ofourcity. who ad-
ministered all the medicines that they thought would
reach my case, but ofno avail.

One oC them said he could do nomore for me, and ad.
rifted me, as a last resort, to drink cod liver oil. Not
relishing the horrid trash I declined to take it. Acci-
dentput your advertisement in my hands. I called on
you; yon examined me and told me the nature of my
disease. You then ordereclme the Pills and Tonic with
an observance of diet. pledging your wore that in one
week I would find myselfanother man. I followedyour
advice, and. as you predicted, an astonishing cure was
effected. I continued your Pills and Tonic for some
time, and now thank God for his goodness. and your
valuable medicine. Iam once morerestored to perfect
health. I most earnestly recommend those who are
suffering from affection of theliver to give your Pills
and Tonic a fair trial, and a care will be effected. I
have sent manypersons to you, andthey have all been
cured. Any informationmyfellow citizens may require
will he freely given by the subscriber. at his residence,
No. 812 Federal street. between Bth et. and Passyunk
road, CHARLES JOHNSON, Sn.,

fob Formerly Printers' Ink Manufacturer.

Dr. Schenck will he professionally at hieprincipal of-
fice No. 15 North Sixth street, corner of Commerce,
Philadelphia, every Saturday. from 9 a. m. nntil 4 p. m..
No, 82 Bond street, New York, every Tuesday, from 9
to 8- No. 88 Summerstreet Boston. Mass— every Wed-
nesday, from 9 to 3, and every other Friday at 108 Balti-
more street Baltimore, Md. All advice free, but fora
thorough =imitation of the lungs with,his Respirome-
ter, the charge is :hreo dollars.

Price ofthe Pulmon lc Syrup and Seaweed Tonic,each
Ai 60 per bottle, or $7 50 per half dozen. Mandrake
Pills, 55 cents per box. Jan! ly3w

Forsale byall Druggists and dealers.

Lackawanna &BloomsburgR. R.
nkli, and after November 27, 1865, passenger trains
%., will run as follows:

SOUTHWARD
A. N. P. N. P. Y.

Leave Scranton. 6:50 10:50 '4:50
" Kingeton, 6:55 11:16 6:20
" Rupert. 2.15 . 8158
" Danville, 2:50 2:35

Arrive at Northumberland. 10:30 10t16
NORTKWARD.

Leave liforthtmberlrnd, 8:00 - 11:05
. Danville, ~: _:, 8:40 1::40

•` is. 4:15
Kingston, ' 085

.
810 6:55

Arrive at Scranton, 8:15 9:55 8:10
Passenger's taking train south from Scranton atEr.so

a. re. via Northumberland. reach fisrrisbuyg at 12:80 p.
in.- Baltimore:s:2op. in.; Washington in:MP. re.; TinRdpert, reach Philadelphia at 2/00 p. In.

Kinzotoz.3lso,r. 25. _- XI. A. r0294..8nPt•
.

• DR. E. P.IIINES; .

FAB.pervauent l7 locatedit Frleadsettiefor Shaper
pope ortirigetidiDa match* Eitel saligatia all Its

taaebea.• -Be maybe tonedlaths JaekeenHeats.
OCee boars !Lama a. au.le9pip; - laaletfFrakadmilie. Fa., Jae. lath, laaaz, •

Wilskers ! lirlitskerst—Do ymr *ant
Whiskery or Moustaches I OM' GreciariCompound w
force them to grow on the smoothest face or chin, or
hair on bald heads, In six' weeks. Price $l.OO. Bent
by mail, any where.closely sealtiii.on receipt ofprice,

Address, WARNER & CO, 802 184Brooklyn, N. Y.
Feb. 16,1805. ly amp

161.A.1=L1=LIELCienet.
InDintock, on the 10th inst., by C. C.

Mills, Etiq., Mr. WILLIAM SHEU', of Jes-
sup, and Miss ABIGAIL PIT.RPOINT, of La-
throp.

Jazi..aorsts.
VP-Deaths, as well as marriages. aro published tree

Obituaries published at therate ofMy cents per hund-
red words, or five cents per line tot poetry. Cashto be
sent with the notice.

In Monti ode, Feb. 13th, intim'Asi
ETIIICEIDGE, aged 75 years, 1 month and
4 days.

In Bridgewater, on the Bth inst., of
comminution, Mrs. EMIUNE ADELIA, wife
of Matthew T. MoKoeby,and daughterof
Mr. Israel J. Stebbins, aged 48 years, 1
month and 23 days.

Mrs. MeKeeby united with the Baptist
church at the age of twenty, and altho'
deprived of many privileges by reason of
ill health, she endured all with patience,
as also the sufferings of her last sickness.
She was akind companion, an affectionate
mother, a good neighbor, and kind to the
homeless and poor. Her aged father feels
that it might be said of her as ofDorcas
in the days of the Apostles : " This wo-
man was full of good works and alms-
deeds which she did." [Com.

Notice.

IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY.
Tim preservation of the natural Teeth Is unquestion-

ably 0.,e ofthe most important considerations thatclaims the attention of all thoughtful, sensible persons.To accomplish this, some of the most skillfnl and tal-
ented men of our country have been and are still en-
gaged. Among them we will mention Dr. J. 13. Smith,
of Now York, who has spent the last thirty-fiveyears
constantlyat the operating chair—never In all thattime meddling with plate work, or allowing his atten-
tion to be distracted from the great object and triumphof the profession, vie : the preservation of the NaturalTeeth. At the solicitation of the people of tlopbottom
and vicinity I have made arrangements with him to vis-it that place on the 2941 of the present month, and re-main as long as the prompt patronage of the people inthat vicinity will warrant.

614—Dooms at Wilmarth's Hotel
Feb. 20,1886. kw

T. J. WI7EATON,
Binghamton, N. Y

.A.Azaticon.
Tirsubscriberbating ancluded to go Wert, willolicr for sale at auction on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Idarch 13th and 14th, 1866, commencing at ten o'-
clock A.M., the 101 l /wing named articles, to wit :

One COIN, a span of Horses, 2 Calves, 11 Sheep, a yolce
of 4 years old Oxen, a breeding Sow, 9 Shoats, a Luni-
ber Wagon, a two-horse Spring Wagon, Sulky, double
Sleigh, double Harness, Os Sled. Bob Sled, Drags,
Chains, a large lot of Cooper's Tools, Trngs !loops,Pine Lumber tor coopering and shingles, a quantity ofHay, Grain, and Vegetables, Household furniture, and
other articles too numerous to mention

TERMS CASK, P. REYNOLDS, Auctioneer
uni .NEWcolinBridgewater, Feb, 20, 1866

Auditor's Notice
MBE undersigned, an auditor ap ointed by the Or-phan's Court of stusguehanta County to distributethe funds in the hands of the administrator of the es-
tate of 8. A. Woodruff, deceased, to and among theheirs and legal representatives of said decedent, willattend to the duties of his appointment at the office ofBentley, Fitch At Bentley. in -Montrose, onWednesdarthe 21st day of March, 1800, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at whichtime and place all persons Interested fa said fund willpresent their claims orbe forever deba red from eom•
lug in on said fund.

B. 8. BENTLEY, Jr., Auditor.Montrose, Feb. 90, 1868.
•

WE HAVE

NARKED DOWN,

MARKED DOWN,

MARKED DOWN,

PRICES ON r►LL WTNTER

Dress Goods,

Shawls,

Cloaks,

AND WOOLEN GOODS OF ALL SORTS

OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS,

A..ND ALL HEAVY WINTER CLOTHING

AND WILL SELL THEY

NaCOT itlae. as.cosct 80 7Zlevyas,

REGARDLEPS OTT COST 1.

CALL AND SEE US

Guttenburg, Rosenbaum & Co
DI. 8. DESSAU-ER, NABrAeuro Pastrami.

Montrose, Jan. 9th, 1866

Co-Partnership Notice.
gins. Co-partnershlp of HUNT, BROS. & BLAIR,
_1 has terminated by the death of Mr. Milton L.
Blair. The business will be continued by the under-
signed under the firm name ofEIL-NT BROTHERS.

' T. F. HUNT,
Scranton, Feb. 15t,1868. 4w A. E. HUNT.

MetrflECY. COW.
CASIR upon the premiere of the subscriber. about the

first of Sept. last, a dry cow, mostly white. The
owner Is requested to prove property paycharges and
take her away. ALVA CHANDLER.

Herrick,Feb. Gth, 1866. Sw $1

X"MR. C).INT AL. .

HAVING this day contracted with my eon, Bruyost
M. Lmosat, aged 18 years. and granted to him

the futUre proceeds ofhis own labor until he attains
his majority.l hereby give notice that all his business
transactions are henceforth upon his own account, and
that I will pay no debts contracted by him atter this
date. ' MASON b. LINDSEY.

Bridgewater, Pa., Jan. 27th, 1888. febB 3w•

PURE LIBERTY _WHITE LEAD
.WILLdo more and better workat a given cost, than
V 1 any other. Trylt t.
Manufactured by ZIEGLER & SMITII,

Wholesale Drug, Paint, and Glass Dealers,
Jan3o ly 137 North 3d street, Phtlad's.

TEE SOLDIER'S AID.
j,' S. Sterling, late ofBilabirrettii4

WILL give good eattsfaetion to an his elastomers.•v and do work CHEAPER than any other .

Boot & Shoe Shop -

in this vicinity. all and eeo for yonreettu. BootsHalf•soled for •71; art.toni._—other work as •

cordingly. OrShop oppostto the Dank.
Montroms, Jan. 23d, 1866. tf

NOTICE TO THE PUBLW.
rpm{ subscriber respectflally informsthe poldia that1. he has leased the

Blacksmith Shop
of 11. C. Clemons, nenilheFoundry of Sayre Brothers.Customers will do weticto cal), as they can get every,-thing done in the Blackantithing line antiy and prow-ly for cash.

PiErTarticolar attention given to Done Shoeinx,
Montrose, Dee. SlB. 18&.EDWARD P. BTA

THE REGULA.TORI
READ QUARTERS for BARGAINS 1

Great Inducements for 1866.
GI3O. M1C.49.-ITTMEI2e.

NEW AIILFORD, TA.
DEALER 11l

STAPLE; & FANCY DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHORN
Bias & CAPS,

READY MADE CLOTUING, FANCY GOODS,
YANKEE NOTIONS, TRUNKS,

TRAVELING-BAGS,
And loth of Goods too numerous to mentloneat Um varylowest market prices.Call and examine—no charge for showing Ooods—se-eryarticle warranted u represented, and will sell

Cheaper than the Cheapest:
GEO. HAYDEN.Now Milford, Pa.

~lril

6WEL-a

, „ „ „

D. W. LOWELL, Principal Sr. Proprietor
d'AF the above Institution, respectfully eallaattentlon

to the unsurpassed facilitiesofhis coarse ofInstrae•tion, and the important additions and Improvementswhich have been made in and to the several departmentsof his College. The coarse of instruction extended andperfected,preeent t to
YOUNG NEN and LADIES

Thebeet facilities for obtaining a
PRACTICAL, COMPREEENSITE. =SERF*EDVCATION.

The thorough, novel and interesttr g comae of

ACTUAL PRACTICE
embraces a complete routine of transaction. in each Im-
portant branch ofbusiness. A Store, Bank and RailroadSteamboat, Telegraph, Post.ollices, ch., are in full and
successful operation, represontine In a pleasing and sat•isfactory manner, the daily routine of actual businesstile, to which the student becomes in progression an
tuneteur

CLERK. MERCHANT AID BANKER,
'waiving, in each capacity, a practicalR reliable know!edge of business In its multifarious forms and phases

PENMANSHIP.
In this essential brunch ofbusiness education no Col-lege offee better facilities to the learner. The Spence-Man system will be taught inall its varieties by the mostskillful masters of the art. Specimens of Writing fromthis Institution have received the highest encomiumsfrom the press.
For general information, terms, &e., address for Col-

leze monthly, which will be mailed free; for spedmeasof-Penmanship. enclose two three-cent stamps.decl4•ly Address D. W. LOWELL Principal,
Lowell's CommercialCollege.Binghamton. R. Y.

CHEAP CLOTHING.
This day received ourFall and Winter Stocke

READY MADE CIOTIISI
OVERCOATS,

VNDERCOATS,
HATS AN- 1T CAPS, PANTS AND VESTS,

BOY'S CLOTHING,
FINE FLANNEL SHIRTS, ENDRE CLOTIIINO

Look at Prices of a Few Articles :

oe°mete, haavy and warm, as low as VI 51All wool Business Snits, Coat, Pants & Vest. 15 00Union Business butts " 100Good Undershirts and Drawers, per pair. 1 ISO
• And other Goods in proportion.
rir Garments made to order, and warrantedio

Flour and Groceries:Such aa Teas, Coffee; Sugar, Maass* Bahrain; 14),ap,,Spleen, Salt, itc• ar- unull• a '
Call and examine oar Stock before purchasing elmwhere. •

Wanted—Eggs, Chestnuts, and grafted WirtterAp-plea, for which the highest prices will be paid to cash.
G. L. STOI.Lit A CO.Montrose, Nov. 19, 1865.

"THE FAMOUS BARBER.

"
.

Come and see the famousBarber,
Famous Barber, late of Hayti.
Late ofnava, now at Weeks',Now at F. B.Weeks'StoreWRoom, •
Find me shaving and shampooing,

•Find me cuttinghair to suit yon.
Find me ready at yourservice. •-

At yourservice, CIARLIICT.XOB2IIIIMontrose.Oct. 15, 189. tf

.010ERV2Vat0 R

LIFHLMENABIL
Strength to the Weak

Youth to the Agek!
This preparation is unequalled as *Rejuvenator sad

Restorer of wasted or inert functions.
The aged should be certain to make the Dickies* •

household god, inasmuch as it will render them,eolith-
ful in feelingand in Strength, and (nerds them 10.111,0
over again the days oftheir pristine joy. Ituotonly es-
hilerates but strengthens, and is milt,air invaluable
blessingespecially to those who have enreduced to
a condition of servility, self-abuse, misfortune,or Ordi-
narysickness. No matter what-thecause Of the imps>.
Wiley ofany. human organ. this rsupeila • preparation
will remove tho effect at once and feistier.

3320=Ra111M47333
Cures Incompetency, general debility,nervous Inesiiksci.
ty, dyspepsia, depression, loss of appetite, low&pinto.
weakness ofthe organs of generation., imbecility. Men.
tel indolence, emaciation, ennui. It bass most delight.
fel, desirable and novel effect upon the nervous aye-
tem t andall whoern in

'advise Protilrebril b7nervelledisability are earnestly advised to -seek 'a 'cumin this
most excellent and unettnalled preparation.

Persons who, by impudence. havelost: theirnatural
vigor, will And spernument and speedy cure in the

MIXOICEZONXEL•2 ,

The feeble, the languid, the despairing and' tavola
should ere this' valuable discovery a bid; Weill he
fohnd totally- different from all other article' for thesame phrposes.

TO IrEIALEEI.—Thispreparation 11 in
nervobs weaknesses orall kinds,ls it will none the
wasted strength with wonderfainermattetice. •

Irisalso a grand tonic, 'and will givereliefin• first dose. A brief perelstenee In its ti=l
Innovate the stomach to:a degree ofperfecthealth. sad
banish Dyspepela forever. • .• : ,

,

One Dollarper Dottie, or six henget;for $5. Soli try
Druggist, generally.

dentby express anywhere; tvaddresidate t •

-

1111T4=403 'as HILLTEIt, ProMateowi
fe DST fivagat_Xitialfeas.

Sold by Abel rtirreit,' MOW.*
Dee_ 1. 'fikcatillY . •


